
Repairs Price List

- Minimum price for check-up: €25,00

- Restring for 4 and 6 string: €15,00

- Restring for 8/12 string and tremolo instruments €25,00

- Parts and strings are not included in the price

Set Up & Cleaning  (includes cleaning)

- Simple Action adjustment €25,00

- Set up Acoustic 6 string: €60,00

- Acoustic 12 string: €90,00

- Classical & Arch-top €75,00

- Stop tail & Tremolo electric €75,00

- Tremolo Floyd Rose €100,00

- Banjo/Mandolin €75,00

- Ukulele €60,00

- Other instruments €75,00-€150,00

- Humidify instruments (if necessary) €25,00

Nut & Saddle

- Make Nut for Guitar/Banjo/Ukelele/E-bass/Oud/Tar/etc €60,00

- Make Nut for 12 string €90,00

- Make Nut for Mandolin €90,00

- Fossil Ivory – Ebony nut/saddle: Enquire

- Make Compensated saddle €60,00

- Slot bridge/Ramping/fit bridge pins €60,00

- Compensate existing saddle €30,00

Frets 

- Dress level & crown all frets €125,00

- Dress level & crown single frets €10,00 per fret

- Re-fret normal fingerboard €12,00/each + costs for set up



- Re-fret with binding €15,00/each + costs for set up

- Re-fret Fan Fretted instrument €17,00/each + costs for set up

- Replace vintage Bar frets Enquire

- RVS frets - Jescar Frets etc. Enquire

Lacquer & polish  

- Nitro cellulose dent repairs- start price €25,00

- French polish repairs - start price €35,00

- Refinish soundboard Nitrocellulose - start €300,00

- Redo French polish soundboard - start €400,00

- Refinish body solid body electric -start €450,00

- Refinish gold top: Enquire

- Refinish Neck (without headstock) start €150,00

- Replace vintage Bar frets: Enquire

Other repairs

- Neck reset on Dovetail €450,00

- Neck reset on Others: Enquire

- Repair bridge plate €75,00

- Replace bridge plate €125,00

- Replace standard bridge (excl. saddle) €100,00

- Replace Handmade Bridge (excl. saddle) €280,00

- Replace Ebony fingerboard €150,00

- Replace (indian) rosewood fingerboard €120,00

- Replace Tuners without slotting €20,00

- Replace Tuners with slotting €60,00

- Repair/replace braces start price €30,00

- Repair cracks/splints etc. start price €60,00

- Headstock crack repairs start price €100,00

- All Above work on Vintage guitars: Enquire



- Truss rod repair: Enquire

- Replacement of unrepairable soundboard € 750

- Other repairs: Enquire

Restoration work 

- Top to bottom Restoration: Please Enquire

- Replace neck with custom fit heel: Please Enquire

- Replace finish: Please Enquire

- Replace binding: Please Enquire

- Replace headstock overlay: Please Enquire

- Replace top, back or sides: Please Enquire

- Fix Sloppy repairs: Please Enquire


